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Ci ty or Town ___________ -+.~;-----·-----------
Hmr long in United Sta~ow long in Maine / . 
Born in ~, , (_ Date of birth ,.l,l.u , / 9; / f ~ / 
Name of employer 
( Present or l as t) 
Address of employer ________________________ _ 
Engl ish ~ Speak ~ p ' 
Other l anguai:;es ~ 
Read -tj-.f 4 
(; 
¥Trite ~ (J 
Have you made appl ication for citizen~hip?_ ----~ -.a:.2:1..i..::../(};.&... _________ _ 
Have you ever had mil itary service? ___ ~----.;::;,.."'-----------
If so, . v·rher e? vrhen? ____________ _ 
lfi t nef;Jf ,ec i, 1111 
C 
